The Home-Based Child Care Lead Safety Program

Syracuse, NY Work in Progress
Partners

- The National Center for Healthy Housing
- The Enterprise Foundation
- Child Care Council of Onondaga County
- Home HeadQuarters
Relocation House Support

- Home HeadQuarters
- Geddes Bank
- NYS Office of Children and Family Services
- Wal-Mart, Syracuse
- Gifts in Kind International, Syracuse
- Dunk and Bright
- Pat’s O’Carpet World
October 2004 Syracuse Progress Update

- Over 80 inquiries
- 20 statements of interest
- 12 applications approved
- 5 homes complete
- 4 homes out to bid
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Almost Finished !!!
One of 4 Bedrooms
Syracuse Relocation House
Done!
Lead hazard control work began on March 1, 2004 and was completed March 12.

Other repairs, including roofing, siding, electrical, and porch replacement continued until late April.

The provider was at the relocation house for 16 days, including the time to move belongings in and out of the house.
Setting Up the Work on Providers Home
Setting Up continues
New Front Entrance w/mailbox
New Replacement Windows
New Back Porch
New Side of House